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Technology, which has recently been raised to
a still higher grade of usefulness by the gifts

of Andrew Carnegie. The money which Mr. Car-
negie has given amounts to $300,000. The orig-

inal endowment left by Mr. Stevens waa $500,-
000. Inaddition he gave the land and building.

ard New-York, the Camden and Amboy Bail-
road, of which Robert Livingston Stevens was

president, and out of which the vast system of
the Pennsylvania Railroad has grown.

Edwin Augustus Stevens, another son of the

founder of Hoboken, conferred further fame

upon its name. He was the inventor of the air-

tight fireroom, such as is now a part of every

warship afloat. On the death of his brother.
Robert, in ISTjG, he also continued to perfect

the semi-submarine type of warship to which

his father and brother had devoted much study

and money. In this way Hoboken came to have
a sort of private navy yard. A drydock was

built, and in it was erected a formidable craft,

410 feet long, with supposedly invulnerable ar-
mor and powerful engines. Ithad an immova-

ble turret and depressible guns. Its prow was

a huge ram. and it was intended to sail almost
submerged, so that it might dash at a ship.

The present condition In which fire escapes
are turned into fire traps can be charged up to
the city officials whose business it is to see that
the escapes are kept clear. Carelessness, if
nothing worse, on the part of public officials is
in a measure responsible for it. Under Com-
missioner De Forest, in the Low administration,

conditions were not as they are now. It has
also been suggested that the landlords and
thrir agents should be made responsible for
(be condition of the fire escapes on their prop-
erty, and then they would be kept cjear. Tha
law prescribes a penalty of $10, payable by the
occupant of the house In which the fire escape is
found obstructed. Under certain circumstances
the landlord may be made to suffer a greate*

penalty. Commissioner Cram declares that th#
courts dismiss all complaints regarding ob-
structed fire escapes on technical grounds.
There ought to be found some way in which the
intention of the law may be realized and g"uiltj
persons punished,

Those who use the 2d-ave. elevated railroad

have all the evidence they need of the prev-

alence of this habit of piling windows and fire
escapes fullof household supplies and furniture.
On window sills are often to be seen pitchers

and bottles of milk. They are placed there by
housewives because the outside air is cooler and
more wholesome than the air in their crowded
rooms. On the fire escapes can be seen such ar-
ticles as pails, baskets, soap boxes filled with
various things, coffee pots, tubs, chairs, ice
boxes, mattresses, etc. The fire escape is evef
used as an aviary and a flower garden. On thjtr

fire escape of an East Side house uptown can be
seen a large box which has been turned into a
pigeon house. A couple who are lovers of
flowers last year turned their fire escape into a
bower of green. Their home was on the top

floor. They erected a skeleton framework over
the fire escape and trained broad leaved vines
upon it. Upon the floor of the little iron struct-
ure were placed wooden boxes secured from tha
grocery store. Somewhere they had found earth

with which to fill them. The result was an ex-
cellent exhibition of what lovers of "green
things growing" who are condemned to live ina
tenement house can do in the way of gratifying

their tastes.

a shutter. On this shutter was found a dead
body. There wore other dead bodies to be re-
moved besides this one because of this one's
presence there. There are many tenement
houses in New- York where the same conditions
obtain as existed in this buildingwhen itcaught

fire. The same catastrophe mightoccur in other
parts of the city.

From the inventive genius of the Stevens fam-
ily, which found ita waste and moulded It Into•

city. Hoboken has gained peculiar distinction.
John Stevens, the head of the family, who
bought the whole of the present city for $90,000,
made Hoboken the birthplace of the first ocean-
going steamboat, the first steam ferry in the
world, the first steam .railroad in America, and
the first armored warship of the monitor type.
Robert Livingston Stevens, son of John, made
Hoboken th« home of the first "T" rail, which
superseded the old strap rail, and is now in use
wherever steam trains are operated. Through
this man Hoboken also gave to the world the
tyj>e of ferryboat now in use, with itsoverhang-
Ing guards, its fenders, and the ferry slips of
flexible piling. Hoboken also became the home
•fflo*of Cm first strip of railroad leading tow-

I: is no wonder that Hoboken rejoices in a

d to celebrate. It has many things to be

I: id of. Its past has been made glorious with

hievements of what Abram S. Hewitt
(be "most gifted family of inventors that

et r lived," and its present is one of remark-
u. prosperity. Its growth lias been phenome-

IflSßh when it was incorporated as a
c.ij ii< i-okc-u's population has increased near-

Id. Fifty years aeo it had 6.700 in-

I ntm. At the present time it contains about
; raooß. Indeed. Hoboken has fairly

tta clothes. Because its area is limited
i. ever a square mile, it has become the

I 'y populated community in New-Jer-
sey, and a movement is now on foot to increase
its boundaries and help spread out its popula-

te H is proposed to annex West Hoboken,
1 Hill and Weehawken, a consolidation
v. .. juld double its number of inhabitants
£- ise its area more than five times.

ken first won fame from bein<? a sort of
Ken-port to New-York. There the wealthy fam-
fli«s of the metropolis had their summer homes.
C;ij,.icious houses they were, situated on the
height of land overlooking the river, with broad,

I iiivns stretching down to the water. In
;- -ate rowboats these New-Yorkers

ted the river every business morning, and re-
night they needed only to step out of

.:T;s to set foot in their front yards. In
-St. to-day one may yet see houses with
o windows and castellated roofs, ence the

bones of the rich, but now merely beer saloons.
hi WiiEhington-st. still stands the ancient sum-
BMr iiui:K: of the first John Jacob Astor. Its

.s reception hall is now a barroom, but
d(^-;ite such a change the name of its first mas-
ter stiJJ dings to it. To Hoboken of to-day the
place is known as the Astor House. Indeed, the
only building which has survived in its full
fflory those good old times is the great house
of the Stevens family on Castle Point.

Hoboken was the first home of the New-York
Ti-U Club, and it was from Hoboken that the
Ifrmous America sailed to England to win the
cup that the Britishers have never been able to
carry bark.

esri how much would it have amounted to
by nest Tuesday? The majority have figured

cut that the $90,000 would have swollen to

. $100,000,000.

MARQUISE DE LAFAYETTE, BY LARGILLIERE.
One of the pictures In the collection of L>avld H. King. jr.. which Is to be sold at Mendelssohn Hall

on March JO and 21, and Is now on free exhibition at the American Art Galleries.

Obstructions on Them Cause Lost

of Life.
A couple of hours before daybreak on March

14 nineteen persons, men, women and girls, were
roasted to death in a fire in the six story tene-
ment house No. 10"» A'.len-st. More than a score
of others were injured and burned. The build-
ing was not destroyed. It waa charged that the
crowded condition of the fire escapes was in a
measure responsible for this lops of life. Tho
law requires that all fire escapes shall be kept
clear. These were not clear. On one there waa
an ice box 2 by 4 feet. On others were barrels.
The opening to the top one was covered \u25a0with

USELESS FIRE ESCAPES.

The most lasting memorial which the Stevens
family has left to Hoboken is the Institute of

though exposed to terrific fire,crash a hole inher
sides, and then with a farewell fusillade, draw
off and let the vessel sink. In spite of all the
superior features of the Stevens battery, as it
came to be called— features that have since been
adopted in modern fighting ships— the govern-
ment did not approve it,nor encourage its tak-
ing a part in the Civil War. Instead, the Ste-
vens family fitted out the Naugatauk, which
was one of the fleet that attacked the Merrimac.

On his death Edwin A. Stevens left $1,000,-
000 to complete the battery, which was then
to be given to the State of New-Jersey. As it
developed that the State had no right to pos-
sess such a warship, and as the United States
government would not purchase it, the money
was spent in vain, and the vessel in ISBI was
torn to pieces.

KTSW-YOKK! frKEBUarE HiLXISTRATED SUPPLEMENT. . 3

A FIRE ESCAPE AT NO. 2,128 2D-AVE,
S in the floor closed with boards. Pigeon coop at one end; flower pots at the other. Photo-

graphed last week.


